
Kiwanis Club of Barbados South 

President’s Message – March 2019 

Greetings fellow Kiwanians!  

Builders Club is the largest service organization for students age 11-14, 
with more than 37,000 members in 1550 clubs worldwide. The first 
Builders Club was chartered in 1975.  

This member of the Kiwanis family is somewhat new to Kiwanis South 
as the club only sponsored its first Builders Club in 2017 when the Christ 
Church Foundation School club was chartered. 

As an international student-led organisation, it shares the mission of 
building leaders to help children around the world. Through Builders 
Club, students become leaders at school, in their community and in the 
world.  

The club’s motto is “Building leaders” and it objects are: 

 To provide opportunities for working together in service to school 
and community. 

 To develop leadership potential. 

 To foster the development of strong moral character. 

 To encourage loyalty to school, community and nation. 

Builders Club helps in developing important social and emotional skills, 
which allow club members to understand self and develop meaningful 
connections with others. Certainly these skills are very much needed in 
our country today! 

Builders Club week will be celebrated from March 18-22, 2019. The week 
gives members the opportunity to show their community what Builders 
Club is truly about: service. Each day places an emphasis on service, to 
promote Builders Club within homes, schools and communities, and to 
make Builders Club a household name. 

The service focus during the week is: 

 Monday - Show your Builders Club pride; 

 Tuesday - Kudos to the helpers; 

 Wednesday - Share with parents and families; 

 Thursday - Random acts of kindness; 

 Friday - Connect the Kiwanis family. 



Here at South Club we will connect with our sponsored club during our 
fellowship meeting on Tuesday, March 19, 2019 as we host the Christ 
Church Foundation School Builders Club. Come out and join us as we 
continue to strengthen our relationship with our Service Leadership 
Program clubs. 

Thanks to Kiwanian Cassandra Culpepper for her foresight in 
establishing this club and for her hard work which ensured a well-
functioning club. The continued success of the club is testimony of this. 
Thanks to Past President Cidgred Cummings of the Kiwanis Club Pride 
of Barbados for her continuing work with this club. 

President Selvin 

 

 


